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The present Regulation:

1. Considered and approved at a meeting ofthe working group of the Ct pAGlS project (NewCunicula in precision Agdcultwe ùsing cIS t""t rroto!"-., *i ,"orirrg Jn4-"*.0 ou, in rn.peiod, - 2018 - 2021 . Date of the working goup meeting: 5th ap.il 201ô. '
2,Amrove!_1d irnnlemented as a guidhg document goveming the rules for ensunng relationsbetween CUPAGIS, academia, industry and other parties interested in disseminating theresults of the CI'PAGIS project, sharing experience, improving the content of disciplines inorder to increase the quality oftraining ir the field ofprc;ision ;eric;tur;.

l. General regulations:

l.l rhis Regulation defines the goals, objectives, fimctions a,,d activites of the pAsENso
Office Service.

1.2 PASENSO caries out activities related to the deep development ofmaterials created within
the tamework of the project and updating the content of disciprines in the fierd of precision
Agdculhfe in accordance with the latest achievements in the target area.

1,3 The activities of PASENSO are carried out in collaboration with other seryices and
structural ùnits ofthe university, as well as with thild parties within its comperence,

I.4. PASENSO is headed by a manager with higher professional education.

1.5 Offrce Manager:

- manages all the activities of PASENSO, is personally responsible for the timely and high_quality implementation of tasks and fimctions assigned to the officei

- participates in the long-tem and cunent planning ofthe office activities:

- develops an office work plan for each year and coordinates it with other departments of theunivelsity.

1.6. The_office manager has the right to sign documents on issues of the ofÏice ac[].lty lalling
within his competence.

2, PASENSO main objectives

The main objective ofpASENSO is the use ofthe pAGIS laboratory as a part of the training ofstudents, Master's students, as well as engineering work.
PASENSO implements: '

. Analysis of company requiremenls for graduatg students;

. Aralysis ofpossible services offered to parher companies using pASENSO;



. Organisation ofnewsletters within the university and friendly organisations;

. Organisation ofintroductory seminars with groups ofstudents with a presentatioû ofpotentiallaboratory capabilities;

. Organisation of short_term continuing eduçation courses for students/teachen;

. Organisation of monitoring of research proj€cts of students and working groups potentiallyinteresred in using pASENSO;

. Compilation and updating ofthe list ofpossible taryet groups (enterprises, scientilic and non_profit organisations) for the dissemination of info.orution uioui À" ir";""i"^u,rr r"ruf,, u,,afor identifying interested parties in receiving the information auooriiJ p.ol", ,"rrrr,. aaa Aparticipating in the project activites, &awing up an agreement Uniuersity - fnt".p;.eCooperation.

3 Functions ofPASENSO
r Development of necessary documerrtaton for practical works and advanced trarning coursesin Precision Agricultwe
e Conducting advanced training courses and semirars for studenls and graduates
. Conducting other activities according to the objectives and needs oftÀe universrry
. hrtegration of the laboratory usage in the curricula
. Development of recommendations and plans rcgarding modemization of existing anddevelopment of new courses in curricula in accordance wittr the requiÀents of potential

employers

4 Rights ofPASENSO
PASENSO has a right to:
rReceive documents and other infomational materials sent to university iû order tosystematize them and use in work
. Establish coûnections with similar offices, which were creat€d in the partner universities ofCUPAGIS
.Inquire ard rcceive information which is necessary for the office to implement its work, fromthe university top management, chairs and other institutions
.Make suggestions regaxding the improvement of the forms and methods of work ofPASENSO and the university, the improvement ofthe quality ofeducation
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